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Potential for Tool Support in general

Possible features:

- Pattern development
- Pattern documentation
- Pattern application
  - Pattern selection
  - Pattern adaptation and composition
  - Pattern validation
- Code generation
- Quality improvement of SDL patterns and configuration process
Pattern Application

- ST2+ Step VII: Context Specification & Design Problem -

System KommSystem

Node1: SCMPType
Node2: SCMPType

Basic service

Block Type
SCMPType

OrigAgent: OrigAgentType
IntTargAgent: IntTargAgentType

Process Type
OrigAgentType

OrigSetup: OrigSetup
OrigClose: OrigClose

DownInterfacing: OrigDownIntType
Pattern Application
- ST2+ Step VII: Selected SDL Pattern (extract) -

Name: DynamicEntitySet

Structure:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Client</th>
<th>Terminating Server</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AdaptersClient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entity Table</td>
<td>Entity Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entity Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Syntactical embedding:

**Specialization:** transitions of TerminatingServer which send a signal back to the client are potential candidates for redefinition in order to inform the client about the local Eld. The protocol engineer has to decide which ones are relevant or if the client is informed otherwise. In any case the Eld will be used by the AdaptersClient when sending signals to the TerminatingEntity. Therefore all transitions which send a signal (except createReq1) to TerminatingEntity are redefined by adding the Eld as signal parameter.

A process of type EntityAdministrator is added to the surrounding block diagram of TerminatingServer.

**Renaming:** createReq1 and message1 correspond with those messages the client sends to its TerminatingServer, where createReq1 is the first message received. However, the concrete quantities of course have to be adapted.

**Structural change:** signal routes to TerminatingServer must be deleted and redirected to EntityAdministrator. The reference symbol for TerminatingServer must be replaced by a process set reference Entity with corresponding process type TerminatingEntity in the embedding block. EntityAdministrator must be connected with the process set Entity by a create line and additional signal routes for forwarding the messages.

SDL-fragment:

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Process Type EntityAdministrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>administerEntity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>createReq1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EId:= 'uniqueEntityId'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entity(Eld)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>insert Id and offspring in EntityTable'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EntPlid := 'getPlidOutOfEntityTable(Eld)'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'createReq1' TO offspring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'message1(Eld)' TO EntPlid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

```
Pattern Application
- ST2+ Step VII: Adaptation and Composition -

Block Type
SCMPType

OrigAgent(0): OrigAgentType

StreamAdm: StreamAdmType

IntTargAgent(0): IntTargAgentType

Step VII: Adaptation and Composition

Process Type

AdministerEntity

OPEN.req (oreq)

SID:=call CreateSID

OrigAgent

DB_newStream (SID, offspring, true)

OPEN.req(oreq) TO offspring

AdministerEntity

AdministerEntity

AdministerEntity

_ADMINISTERENITY

CHG.req(chreq)

call DB_StreamExists (chreq!SID)

EntPld:=call DB_getPId (chreq!SID)

CHG.req(chreq) TO EntPld

AdministerEntity

AdministerEntity

AdministerEntity
Pattern Application

- ST2+ Step VII: Pattern Documentation -

System KommSystem

Node1: SCMPType

- OrigSetup
- OrigSetup
- OrigClose
- OrigClose
- DownInterfacing
- OrigDownIntType
- BlockingReqRep
- Codex

StreamAdm: StreamAdmType
- DynamicEntitySet

OrigAgent(0,): OrigAgentType

Node2: SCMPType

- IntTargSetup
- IntTargSetup
- IntTargClose
- IntTargClose
- DownInterfacing
- OrigDownIntType
- BlockingReqRep
- Codex

StreamAdm: StreamAdmType
- DynamicEntitySet

IntTargAgent(0,): IntTargAgentType

Basic service
SPEEDI - SDL Pattern Editor

- Features -

Pattern documentation

- Tree-like view of
  - the specification’s syntactical units with pattern instances
  - used patterns
- Collapsing and expanding with jump functionalities
- Coloring
- Clustering

Pattern adaptation and composition

- List of context identifiers
- Observation of syntactical embedding and refinement rules
Conclusion

Design decisions

- Supporting of SDL/PR
- Integration into an existing SDL tool environment with a suitable parser & semantic analyser

Implementation issues:

- Programming language - Python
- Library for building graphical user interfaces - Tcl/Tk (Tkinter)
- Portability

Current development state

- Pattern documentation